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6 Cypress Hill Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ivan Blow

0413163914

Natalie Tan

0412778764

https://realsearch.com.au/6-cypress-hill-drive-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-blow-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-tan-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh-2


$1,050,000-$1,150,000

Indulge in a lifestyle beyond compare from this beautiful 4-bedroom plus study entertainer in the coveted Cypress Hill

Estate – a home where uncompromising space and functionality are matched by a spectacular resort-like setting, destined

to surpass all expectations.Beyond a stately Georgian-inspired façade, discover expansive light-filled interiors that will

please families across all stages and phases. Spanning two warm and welcoming levels, accommodation includes multiple

living areas, a Smeg/Miele-equipped gourmet kitchen, ground-floor study/home office and four upstairs bedrooms

including the decadent master with luxe spa ensuite, walk-in robe and sitting area/parent’s retreat. Ducted heating and

split systems are among the practicalities along with a large laundry while a double auto garage is also offered.And while

the home itself is brimming with highlights, its unexpectedly generous and verdant garden setting – approx. 1183sqm -

will well and truly seal the deal. An incredible oasis that would be at home in any five-star luxury resort, this is a space

where you will feel like you are on holiday all year round. Multiple boardwalks meander through the lush and secluded

established gardens, past a heated spa to a sensational poolside setting complete with towering palms and beautiful,

wisteria-laden, columned arbour. There are spots to enjoy the morning sun, places to relax at dusk – and countless areas

the entire family will love spending time in together all day long. A closable pergola, hot/cold stainless steel outdoor

shower, pool slide, discreet utility area with potting bench, 9mt x 5mt shedding with gated access, 11,000lt water tanks –

the list goes on! The home also enjoys the benefits of a 4.5kw solar panel array.Finalising an incomparable proposition is

its position within a highly sought-after pocket of Narre Warren South. Within easy reach of Hillsmeade Primary School,

the home is moments to Eden Rise and Casey Central shopping centre and so much more for the very best in easy family

living.


